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Feeding Dairy CattleTHE MONITOIfS NEW FOREMAN TtireTO-DAY z"

! Short Sketch of One of Bridgetown’s 
Heroes

The amount of bran, middlings, and 
cottonseed meal now on the market i

In medicines, as in every ether 
necessity, the public is satisfied 
with nothing but the best ! This 
explains the ever-increasing demand charge 
for Zam-Buk. Not only is this 
great balm the best household 
remedy to-day, but it is also the 
most economical.

Zam-Buk’s superiority is duo to 
the fact to at it is all medicine, con 
tainirg none of the coarse animai 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
in ci-d'nary ointments. /.coin, the 
medicinal properties aro so highly 
concentrated that they conta1"'’ The 
maximum amount of healing,. noth
ing and antiseptic power, so that a 
litfln of this balm gees a long way.

Another reason why Zam-Buk ie 
most economical. It will keep in- 

.1 j retain to the last its
a.:d purity. Best for skin 

dis a —! and injuries, blood-poison
ing and piles. All dealers, 50c. box.

) “This Dividend Check will 
more than cover this bill. ”

falls so far short of the requirements 
that the farmer has grave difficulty in 
properly feeding his cows. To meet 
this situation the manfacturers of pro- 

i prietary or mixed feeds have put forth 
great and commendable efforts to stock 
the market with their products. In 
addition to these there is to be had a 
certain amount of wheat screenings 
and special screenings, mostly weed 
seeds by the way, but nonetheless good 
feed when ground. The only feed of
fered in any quantity that is rich in 
protein is linseed, or oil meal, Linseed

Mr. Harry Ê. Carter, who took 

of the MONITOR’S 

c-hanical department, B-ec. 

one of Bridgetown's returned men 

who has been through several severe 

engagements and has experienced a 

lot of hardships in the defence of his 

King, his country, and t8ie people 

at home.

me- | 
30th, is j
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£25.He is also a good printer as. well 
Mr. Carter, who 
and Mrs. John

Ox>J -yyw
as a good soldier, 
is a son of Mr.
Carter, of Bridgetown, began work 
on the MONITOR in the capacity of meal is an extremely valuable feed and 
“printer’s devil” in the spring of j may be used with good results instead 
1910. working here until 1912.

a

-ip-iWi ;et:c:. mof cotton seed meal
In the fall of 1913, he joined the j The Secretary for Agriculture for 

Annapolis Spectator staff, returning1 
to the MONITOR office about a year

ê7r-v '> JNova Scotia, anticipating an acute 
shortage in the standard feeds, arranged 
early with the big dealers in New York 
and Ontario to place a considerable 
amount of this meal in N. S. This 
action has already resulted in many 
dealers and Farmers’ Associations being 
able to buy linseed meal at a fair price 
If the dejnand justifies it, further 
quantities may yet be obtained, although 
the Armistice conditions have already 
resulted in large purchases by Great 
Britain, Denmark and Holland, in 
which countries this feed is valued 
highly and as a result market prices 
have increased several dollars per ton
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Death of Robert Rent Young I. Arthur I

the many redI

The Universality of the Telephone
npHE loyal citizen backs up home institutions.

JL There is probably no public utility in which the

Among 
e#cefl- •The Real Front,"
^as particular interest 
anther, although an Ami 
itu with the first Canai

was i

On Saturday evening, January 4th-, 
the death occurred at Youngs Cove, 
ef Robert Bent Young, after a linger
ing illness of upwards of two years. 
Mr. Young was one of the host known 
mon along t.hc shore, 
at Young’s Cove in August 1X77, being 
the eldest son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel W. Young. By occupation he 
was a fisherman and as such, well 
known in the ports of St. John. Digbv 
and Yarmouth. 
married Win nil red Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Farnsworth, oi 
"Hay Side." and of this union has 
been born one daughter and three 
sons, all of whom with the widow, 
survive him . As an indication of the 
place he held in the eflections of his 
large circle of friends, there stands 
upwards of two years of unfailing 
kindness the equal of which is rarely 
seen, and for this the widow destins 
to express on her own behalf, as well 
as that of her husband, their deepest 
appreciation. 
the deceased went to the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax for con
sultation and treatment hut after care
ful watching of his case it was found 
nothing could be done to permanent
ly arrest the progress of his affiliclion 
After his return home, in the intervening 
months, he suffered much until hit- 
death on Saturday evening last. The 
funeral took place on Monday from 
the little church of St. Peters by the 
Sea, Young’s t’ove. with interment in 
t-ho cemetery near the school house 
where he went as a hoy, the services 
in the church and at the grave being 
conducted by the Rev. E. Vnderwood 
rector of the parish.

Pi

end for two years 
'There an Eagüahm»*." 
«•reign eotl in called ’a 1 
«« may call the Ypree 
quada. If anyone VSri 
moat important city of ( 
unhesitatingly. The city 
♦ur young mon who hai 
that city have hallowed t 
hearts, and rendered the
sense." v.

Mr. Chute suggests 
atmosphere of the actu 
psychology of the men w 

strain reaching at

He was horn
best interests of Nova Scotia are bound up as they 
are in the telephone. It serves well-nigh univer
sally; it should be supported likewise.

Today, one person in every twenty-two in this 
province actually pays^ for a telephone. Soon it 
will be one in ten.

Every telephone subscriber owes it to himself 
and his community to be a telephone stockholder, 
to share in the prosperity of this company and to 
have a voice in its management and operation, thus 
making it a huge cooperative enterprise.

As an investment for the Nova Scotian, it is 
unexcelled because its plant and operation are 
always under his eye, so that he can intimately 
observe them from day to day.

7°lo Preferred Stock. Shares $10 each.
Earnings stabilized by legislation.

very

ST. CROIX COVE
In October 1902, he

Master trank Hall has recovered 
from his illness.

Mr. T. S. Brinton, who has been 
the sick list, is improving.

Mitts Leta Poole, Bridgetown, visited 
her parents on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zac liens Hall visited 
relatives in Bridgetown Tuesday.

Mr. Hartley Brinton, Clarence, spent 
Xmas at the home of his parents.

Miss Evelyn Smith, Clarence, has been 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Zaacheus 
Hall.

Mr. B. R. Hall and Myron O. 
Brinton returned to Acadia College 
Thursday

!on

vous
and yet their tuiconq 
“carry on."
Harper ft Brothers, of Î

i “The Real

HARRY E. CARTER%

later, remaining here until he en
listed 29th January, 1916, joining the 
112 Battalion. After six months’ 
drilling in Canada he went overseas 
July 87th, 1916, as a drummer. Hi 
proceeded to France, in the spri'.g d£ 
1917 in a draft for <-i. Royal

PROFESSIONAL CA:

o. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicit 

Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N.

In September, 1917,

Canadian Regiment, a member of the 
infai try.
K'-vcral times, but “kept going” until 
the battle of Passchendaele Ridge 
where he got wounded Nov. 15th, 
1917.

He was slightly gassed Telephone 15

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. Honey to Loan on Real EstateMARITIME TELEGRAPH 
& TELEPHONE CO., Ltd. 

Halifax, N. S.
The muscle of bis left leg 

was badly shattered and he also 
received a large wound in the left 
thigh, being at the same time thrown 
about 10 feet in the air from the

Warehouse Open Thursday aad Sat
urday Afternoons

OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicit
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, J

JR: anch . office at Middle 
evorv Wednesday fro nil 
m. to 5 p. m. and evi 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 

Ddanoh offige at Bean Itjil 
first and third tint 

month.
Money to loan on Real Ej

Victory Flour, Cream 
of the West Flour

concussion of the large shell which 
caused the sharap'nel wound.

It was owing to tins wound that 
he was sent to England and finally to 
Canada, arriving home October 10th.

After spending a short time at 
home he returned to Halifax and was 
discharged on Nov. 11th, ithe day 
on which the Armistice was signed.

He was asked by the manager to 
join the MONITOR staff as soon as he 
was discharged and therefore went 
to work Wednesday morning. Nov. 
13th, taking charge Dec. 30th as 
already stated.

The above cut, which was made 
from a snapshot, does not show his 
three years’ service stripes, or wound 
stripe.

We are pleased to be able to give 
this deserving hero steady employ
ment and the honour of being placed 
in charge of the. shop in which he 
learned his trade.

It is the duty of all of us who 
too old. or from other causes, not 
able to fight, to show our.appreciation 
by employing returned 

we trust, that both the federal and 
local governments, will not only fill 
present 
men, but
whenever possible.

888888888885888888888888888 BUY YOUR

K Family Supplies
W e °ffer the following lines 

of FEED
Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground)
Barley Meal-
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal
Oatmeal Feed
Frosted Wheat
Victory Flour
Cream of the West Flour
Rolled Oats
Oats
Bran and Shorts

M

|THE BEST YET*Death of Mrs Eliza Fraser HERMAN C. HORSE, B.aJ 
Barrister, Solicitor and Nota,’6a

35 -----FROM-----Another * aged] aind hji^hlv res
pected resident, of Bridgetown lias 
passed away by the death of Mrs. 
Kliza, widow of the late Copt. Hugh 
Fraser, which occurred at her home 
on Queen St.. Saturday night, 
deceased had reached the advance 
r»f 89 years, the immediate cause oi 
her deatii being heart trouble. 
is survived by one sister, Miss Helen 
Quirk, with whom she resided, and

g WM. A. HOWSE Money to Loan on l^jirs 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGEN1Royal Purple Calf Meal « DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OB
53 55 MEATS and

PROVISIONS
The BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal Bank Bu5 55age

gg Royal Purple Siock Specific and Poultry Specific, 55 
Royal Purple Disinfectant and Louse Killer.She W. K, REED

Funeral Director and Enjiif 55gg Family Groceries a Specialty
55 -----

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge. *

Telephone No. 51

Latest styles in Caskeis, 
orders will receive prompt 
«earse sent to all parts of ti 
®jrce ai'd showrooms in t 
bunding j„ rear oi furnitu 

Telephone 76-4

two brothers John and Janies Quirk, 
both of Bridgetown. The funeral

National Light KeoseneOil istook place Tuesday afternoon with in
terment in the Riverside cemetery.
the services being conducted by Rev.

K. Grant, pastor of the Bridge
town Presbytérien Church of which 
the deceased wra® a member.

The deceased was the relict of the late 
< aptain Hugh Eraser, who departed this 
life about 25 years ago. ami win 
ducted a large coal and hardware busi
ness in the store

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd. rooms55were 55D. 55 1>R. F. s. ANDERSt) 
Denial Surgeon

of University of 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGE

Hours: 9 to »

gg Try some of our celebrated Oil.
with it.

You will be pleased gg
Northern Fire 8
Insurance Co. «

«
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire
_______ gg

only 1504 were recorded. This was due p r da XU I l A . H 
largely to the discontinuance of the pass- ™ DAIM, Local Agent 55 
enget service [ran Yarmouth. Bridgetown. N. S. ”

LEHEIGH VALLEYmen and 35 Graduate
B.E Hard Coal■ e
55vacancies with returned 

give them a preference
> con-

35
J. 11. HICKS A SON 

Undertaking
8Lumbermen’s Suppliesnow owned by Mr. 

Jv.nj freeman on Queen street. 55 Just arrivedDurin&l i‘l 7, 14,361 persons arrived at 
Boston from Nova Scotia, while in 1918

a* We do 
Hears

Be r55 E*e 
55 Stove 
55 Nil*
K

undertaking in all its 
6 sent to any part of t

:Death of Mrs. Louisa Shaw $18 50 
.18.50 
18.50

Chains, Peevies and Sled Shoe Steel
After an illness of three months, 

Mrs, Lonsie, wife of the late Thomas 
Shaw,

Queen St., BRIDGETO
Telephone 4655 H. B Hiq

passed away with the old 
year at the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs.

35 5555 C. E. BANKS 
Plnmblng

Furnace and Stove Reps

Bridgetown, ». s 
Telephone No. 3-2

gg I Try our 
gg Screened.

I, SydneyKARL FREEMANOliver Ruffee. Tuesday night, 
a gred S9 yea rs.

/Milling skill, special machinery 
plus all the old time care 
gives PURITY FLOUR

fl !Her husband had
predeceased her 14 55years ago. She

«a member of the Baptist church 
and highly respected by a large circle 
of friends.

was
gg Hardware Stoves and Ranges |g E. L. FISHERShe is survived by 

Henry Shaw, of Denver, Col. 
She also leaves one sister. Mrs. Peaks.’ 
•f Somerville. Mass. The funeral took 
place Thursday afternoon with in
terment in the 
ijio services at.

55ione

m B.BBRIDGETOWN, N. S.S4AH
(Government Standard) 

the same superiority en- ^ 
joyed in the oïd days.

»■55
i\\X//>r 55 LESLIE B. FAIRS-51 88888888888888.888888888888S8 Architect—— NO 

CASH MARKET VACATION
Riverside 

the
cemerrv.

OUR NEW TERM ▲YLESFORD. N. 6.Wihouse and 
at the grave being conducted by Rev. 
M. S. Richardson, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Jost.
J XV-

“More Bread and Better 
Bread and Better 
Pastry.”

PURITY OATS 
makes better 
porridge.

'Vmm$êm
Jtr FLOUR C 
5 15 16 17 18 g

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd

1 This yeafi except Christmas and

h„'; L7Liys.,'Zhi j ,m
Headcheese, Pressed

The pall bearers v.-ere Capt. 
Salter, Karl Freeman, Joseph 

1 Foster and M. \Y. Graves.

A. W. PHLNNEY 

Pare Milk and Créai

. BK1DGET0WN, Nova Sc

Residence Phone 76-1

xN

<>-
I R Beef, Mince TUITION: 13 weeks $35, or |12.f>f

Meat, Corned Beef and Perk, Salt j per mouth- 

Mackerel, Boneless Col. None so good as the

Fresh Fleh every Thursday.

CASTORlâ Send for Catalogue.r/

For Infants and Children -S6
In Use For Over 30Ytj-j
Always hears 

the
aignature of

r/iip
54

hair work don3 MARITIME 
BUSINESS CCHJ.EGE

<0 KERR,o or cut hair m 
T^pS’. transformations and I 

moderate. SattsfaotU 
- Mal1 orders promi

0m No5 PrincipalY
Thomas Mack HALIFAX, ». S,

E. KAÜLBACH, C. A.
z to.j

Misa
^“ftPolle OKORQINA BANCS 

Royal. R.F.D. No.j
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